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Approveal by the covernoE April 1J, 1978

IritroCuced by Revcnue Committee, Keyes, 3
BurrsYS, 30; iiefner, 19; Duorak, 22
1 3; Simon, I I

sec. 2- fhat ortginal secti-oD 60-412,
Statutes supplement, 197o, is repealed.

AN AcT to amend section 60-412, Revised Statutes
supplenent, 1976, reiating to motor vehicle
operatorsr Licenses; to chauge bhe alj-sPosition
of Lhe fee for abstracts of oPerating records:
and to repeal the orj-gi::aI section.

Be i'. enacted by thc peopLe of the State of Nebraska,
' section 1. That sectrox 60-4'12, Revised Statutes

Supplenenb, 1976, be amended to read as follot{s:

60-412. The dire;tor shall assign a
distinguishing nunber to each Iicense issued and shaII
keep aD intlex record of the same rhich shaII be oPen to
pubLic j,nspection. The department shaIl, upon request of
any applrcant, furnish a certified abstract cf the
operatrng record of any person aDd shall be entitled to
charge such appli-cant a fee of seventy-five ceDts Per
abstract. Fifty qqe_hundEqq per cent of the fee on
abstracts shall bc deposited in the Departnent of llotor
Vehicles CoEputeIization Fund, uhich is hereby createal.
Such fuDd shall be used to develop and operate a system
of utili-zing a conpute[ to store and print any records
and information as deened necessary by the director.

The director shall also keep a record of all
applicatj-ons for licenses that are disapproved uith a
brief statement of the ljeason for disapproval of the
applicatj.on- The notor vehicle operatorr s Iicertse shalI
be 1n the form of a card of a size that may be
conveniently carried on the Person- Each license card
shall carry the folloring statements: Name: age; place
of resioence; post-office address; a brief personal
alescription cf the licensee sufficieDt foE
identi-fication; and such other facts aDd information, not
inconsistent rith this act, as the alirector Eay
aletermine.
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